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FRIDAY MORNING
OCTOBER 3 1913 13WHEAT ADVANCES 

FALL IN RECEIPTS
& tor Uta- 480 to «<=- out*‘d*>CANADA iKSKLw æs»«wawmB»BREMIND STUDY ÏSSHST: SEEK B1C CHANGE

«r», 920 lbs.1t 26.28; 1 toad feeders, HO " " ■
lbs., at 65.78; 106 lambs at |7; bucks,
Z6c^pe,r. head less: 60 lambs at 27.20; 
bucks 76c per head less," 26 sheeps at 24.16;
10 calves at 66.60. to 68.50; 1 deck of hogs,
$8.80 f.o.b. cars, - .

Crawford & do. sold 7 carloads of cat
tle: Steers and heifers, 24.76 to 26.76; 
feeders at 66.60 to 66; cows, 22.60 to

Recefnt. „ , D- L-ewto »°w MUSkOlta cattle as fol-
v« rSS i? . {, ”v® stock at the TTninn lowe: Three feeding bulls, 1050 lbs., at
Ingmo^uf/ K*«ie h115 cara compris- ?}g406:,bV »t 23.86;l cow,

W- 22’273 BheeP it®24*ori7 caUle.:2M «‘fc--------------
8784 therethwS'ttalemaJvei’ ln &ot ln »H classes 610 lbe- ®ach- at 67.60 per cwt.

„ ” ”1 H= It Was Who First Pointed

An-tt prices etockern and feeders at firm heifers, 66.30 to 66.20; cows, 64 to 66.60;
42Î4 42* 42% 42% p r?0?! ,, cannera and cutters, 62.16 to 63.76; buUs,

84 4684 46% tie dealers X’’-0* mMY of the cat- « 65.70.
about a/ hlet, Î. fifce8 :£<”* feeders arë ,-The Swift Canadian Company bought
the diitv aJF *hey will go even when 333 cattle as follows: Seventy-six steers

All ctosSL !’JmJ^,removëd' and heifer, at 55.26 to $6.35; 262 cowTai
;.ïi“i..wr,“a gHSjdfSS'SS. ® £ &* S KmS. TtidSS
•sssYSSCT '* "" stepuyssa se

- Butch*rs’ market"4 W'3 welghed off cars at the
«6^0Olgood?tMeiv’^tSe,r^H0,d A1:!6 50 to Neely bought 200 cattle for the
£M£gs^-g«tegg «sk tstn. s essa-us 

sa-ârSe’SF A“mii

Î3 76 toll 7*R * ,B;60: common bulls, Jesse Dtinn bought 25 distillery feed
stock,».. r- a er bulls, 1208 lbs. each, at 24.26 to 24.75.

Stockers and £.2 d Feeder»- ^"ed Rpwntree bought 136 milkers and
and prices wer.f. ,ere ln demand, springers this week at 655 to 6100 each; for ?hotoê »2“ =>& lower. especially shipped two of the best loads of spring- 
Steers 9C0 ff? ly,Kahd ,Jsood weights, ers he ever put together to British Co
le tnd n°|°' *?*•’ *°ld at 26 40 up to lumbla; 2 loads, to Edmonton at 666 each,
Stockers ‘îfMwVsnîf^ïîi*® *.®J20 was paid; and sold one load of springers to W. Btt- 
stockers 700 to 800 lbs.. 64.76 to fs.25; ridge at 675 each. Mr. I&wntree stated
63 76 to 2450 stockers were quoted at that he sold 102 cows this week at an

t4 Hrs~ -r-—- ira sss;

S®SC ^JSr.rV'i.Sf'sss a,1”1 “ *• T'™“

to'245 pr c6' CommQB cows sold at $46 

, • Veal -Calves.
rlfL°°d cal'ree a{? scarce and prices ln all 
classes were firm, as follows: Choice 

*» to 210; good, 68 to 
«« Ko™edlm5’ ** to 28; common, 65 to 
22.60, rough eastern calves, 63.75 to 65.

i . Sheep and Lambs.
Utaft,t?h sh„eep and lambs were 
JtoSd sÈ«nUî?*Kd»emand for ‘hem was 
î?sn , .C*S5' Ught ewes, 160 to 130 lbs.
to 66°4j5 ,5 °0: eWe”’ 146 10 180 lbs., 64.00 

atI®R*tna«Tan*£d wethers selected sold
iyeductîon^if-"5tp%i3?,e b°"#rht

o i . Hogs.
.JfMM f0d ,and watered sold at 69.10,
Ôf"dc!rJatf thbe ma'rke?"6 »*■“ We,ghed 

tt ^Representative , Salsa.
* Kennedy sold: Cattle, 8, 940 lb's., 

âî «H-i \ -l1®0 Jhs., at 6.5.10; 1, 1390 lbs,
“t 26.6o, 1, 900 lbs., at $5.35; 7, 760 lbs., 
at $6.26; 4, 690 lbs., at $4.75; 10,. 1160 lbs., 
at 25.26; 1 1450 lbs., at $6.00; 1, 700 lbs., 
et 23.26; 4, 900 lbs., at $5.96; 9, 920 lbs., 
et $6>5; 1, 1680 lbs., at $6.66; 16, 950 lbs.,
»t 26.85; 8, 1200 lbs., at $6.50; 2, 746 lbs., 
et $6.25; 1 1170 lbs. at $6.10; 1, 720 lbs., 
et 22.50; 16, 980 lbs., at $5.86; 1, 950 Ibk, 
at 25.60; 1, 1090 lbs., at 66.35; 1, 1140 lbs., 
at 14.50; 1, 1010 lbs., »t 63.75; 3, 1080 lbs., 
at #4.50; 3. 1120 lbs., at 65.25; 16, 859 lbs., 
at 25.85; 4, 680 lbs., at $4.50; 1, 640 lbs., 
at 84.00; 3, 990 lbs., at 64.60; 2, 786 .IhS., 
at 65.10; 2, 850 lbs., at 84.25; 3, 700 lbs., 
at 84.20; 1, 1010 lbs., at 86.26; 8, 600 lbe., 
at 14.60; 1, 780 lbs., at 86.40; 1, 760 lbs., 
at $6.00; 1, 850 lbe., at 83.50; 8, 600 lbs., 
at 84.26; 9, 640 lbs., at 84.65; 2, 815 lbs., 
at 83.00; 1, 750 lbs., at 3%; 1, 1000 lbs., 
at 8%; 1, 980 lbe., at 66.26; 1, 660 lbs., 
at 88.65; 3, 780 lbs., at 85.25; 2, 865 lbs.,,
At 26.4*: 6,-400 lb*., at 85.36Ù1, 650 lh*„ 
at $6.60; 1, 1120 lbs.; at $4.76; 3, 1100-lbe., 
at $6.25; 6, 900 lbs., at $6.86; 2, 600 lbs., 
at 84.65; 2, 850 lbs., at 14.26; 2, 820 lbe., 

vtvobtav -. , — .. . at 66.10; 1, 670 lbs.» at 85.25; 1, 770 lbs.,*'TAtjp th? At 25.00; 2, 000 lba. at *5.50; 1, 1180 lbs.,
colored and 46 White at 85.26; 2, 1190 lbe., at 64.90; 1, 1210 lbs.,

were sold at 12%c. at 8%; I, 1060 lbs., at 83.00; 4, 740 lbs.,

nom-

No. 2 
o, track

y&to76Hor UNION STOCK YARDS1876,

srar„aiw1.‘s:,“'
. $10,000,000
. 6,985,000

8,100,000
1RKDIT ISSUED.

&
Closing Prices Firm—Corn's 

Sudden Upshoot Due to 
Diminished Crop.

Milkers and Springers Sold at 
High Figures This 

Week.

V LIMITEDSt Clair Avenue District Op
ened Up by Civic 

Car Line.

ff.Kï: ,Th6rbufiM

CHICAGO MARKETS.

TORONTO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

ONTARIOis

Bank throughout th*
t;

*v c.°" Standard Bank 
cmimlngv report the following quotations

Wheat- 8,0 Board of Tr'de

ICHICAGO, Oct, 2.—Predictions of a 
material falling off goon ln northwest re
ceipts caused a quick change of feeling 
ln the wheat market today and pushed 
prices higher. Closing prices were firm, 
%c to %c above last night. Corn gained 
%c to %e. and oats %c to %c Up. Pro
visions were slightly higher.

Shifts to buying side of the wheat mar- 
f ket came most rapidly, as soon as word 

was received that best posted people In 
Minneapolis were looking for arrivals to 
he extremely light after next week. Prices 
had started with an upward slant ow
ing to dry weather ln Argentina, but the 

m [If® ,br°Y,tht on vigorous hammering by
I dS? to.TU„eight-.ndle^fUUe<i ,n a dlp un-

À .regard to the Improved foreign
■ ™e"d t.1 was pointed out that the rye

»2f.rtMylriTUIB'000’000 bU8hels

„ .. Shortage of Corn Crop.
by an expert that ten mll- 

inS corn î*ad ?een abandoned
fn » inn nrtnhn^cLop v.1*?*1 been diminished 
1— 2'102;06®-°W1 bushels caught pit trad- 
5", ba^^ °y^t*oId- The market, which 
nad sagged because of bear pressure and 

ür' 10011 a "udden upshoot and 
th"e6sesston*y &t nearly the top figures of 

Active buying on the part of a leading 
”£df oata f1™- The trade ap? 
to tenore a report that 300,000 

bushels of Canadian oats would be shlp-
nextfweekT°rt WUUam> °nt - to Chicago 
.. Previsions rallied ln consequence of 
stork Pumhaslng by grain houses and 
5lYiClh.eYr^S traders. At first business
Ufcshowi^TCâ mal"ly by tbe bear

BEEF, FEEDER AND DM CATTLE 
SHEEP, LAMBS, HOGS AND HORSES

HAPPY DOCTOR BRUCE:
:nce

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.... 87% 87% 87

...... 92% 92%May
Corn-

Dec. ..............
May ... 

Oats—
Deo..................
May ..............

Pork—

turblng confidence. w.
• and altho the mill will |

»v^ received two assav. 
d the other $460 In gold 

have a speculative ln- 
ar on Teck-Hughee

. 69% 70
• 71% 71 Out Need of-

Service.
••• 46% 46 ifrJan. .....

May ..

?.C*......................... 10.96 11.06 10.96 11.06
10-60 10 65

••m:*? 20.26 io:î?. Three years ago 
Dr. Bruce, 
Scotchman

ih 21. 1810, 
that eaergvtlc Uttle 
keeps the northern 

district of the city aWake, Invited a 
party of newspapermen to Inspect the 
work on the SL Clair avenue 
raflway, between Yonge street and. the 
Grand Trunk tracks to the west. At 
that time the scribes 
pessimistic as to the completion of the 
line. Yesterday Dr. Bruce requested 
uie newspapermen to again visit the 
district. They found a change. The 
xlne was ln operation.

One of the commodious city cars 
was placed at the disposal of the party 
and Engineer Powers took the mem
bers in Charge. W. P. Maclean, M.P., 
member for South York, proved to be 
the most interesting man In the gath- 
erlng. He expressed his approval of 
the manner of construction of the road 
and complimented Dr. Bruce on the 
ep'^t be had shown ln agitating for 
the llhe from the first '

A Happy Man.
Probably the happiest

NG STREET WEST. |direct connection wit* all railroads St* Iedttf .1

10.67 10.72

]
IOct. i..10.97 10.97 10.90 10.95 

-.10.97 11.00 10.95 -10.97 
..11.10 11.16 11.10 M.13

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET

fcivic ‘
over- i

Swift Canadian Co., Limited 
PACKERS

de-RK STOCKS
W5T- m°

nÜtoTÎ?0- I yeUow, 68c to 68%c. '
RvSZ^,°' o3 7>lte' 3814= to 38%c.
Rye No. 2, 56%c to 68%c.
Flour—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET..............

* i f£SlwS«.%1ÆswïKrK

LONDON WOOL SALKS

wêTe ratherM

ins ft Co., 14 King itNct
-^u1^dTtaUoae 1

len. High. Low. CL Sales 
96 94% 94% 1MÔ

* 89% 89 89 12X5
22L 232% 333% U100 ’

59% 69 69% l,ooo <
1 ••• .................. 200 %

I
I

TORONTO, CANADA I
». i

% 106% 106% 106%
H 28% $9% 29%
14 46% 46% 46%

4 ’is% 'ié 'is%
H 63 62% 62% fitOQ '

^ isi% iss% m% ^

J4 133% 133% 133%

M% ’âè *30%
^4 96 95 96 JS

1,300 ass 
6,600 m

Beef Poultry
Butter

300
mar-

ili Fred Armstrong bought during the 
week 100 milkers and springers at $60' 
to $100 each; three cows at latter price, 
and shipped, three carloads of them to 
N. Deztetl of^Montreal, also bought 260

bought 40 butchers’ cattle, 
lb«., each, at $5.76 to $6.26; 

200 lambs .atJ$6,60;.25 sheep at $4.60 ’
Wm, Ettridge bought 36 milkers and 

springers lit,1*2 - to 6T& eafch.

Veal’ 0et-, 3’—The offerings at the 
wool auction sales today consisted of a 

- cfL ,neou8 eelectlon amounting to IS,. 
772 bales. High prices were paid for 
scoured merinos. Little wool suitable for 
America was offered. The sales will con
clude next Wednesday. Today’s sales’ 
.New 8°uthWales—1500 bales; scoured; 
Is lOd to 2s. 7%d; greasy, 7%d to Is 3%d. 
. Queensland—1100 bales; scoured. Is 2d 
to 2s 2d; greasy, 9d to Is 2%d.

372 ^ Victoria—300 bales; greasy, 10%d to la

man in the
car wan Dr. Bruce himself. He felt 
vastly pleased that the dream he had 
cherished for years was nearing com- 
ptetion.

Engineer Powers explained > that 
during the rush hours a five-minute

LIVE STOCK fcMw^burthnfwW®4. bL U6ll>g elght
■> -- . 4: , ; - cat*, but that when traffic was slack

-CHICAGO, Oct 2.—Cattle—Receipts, °flly <lx were kept going, with k

but AtiÏLa$?Mn; I, t^” 7,11 have to be laid” be™

to $8.90; heavy, $8 to $8.90; rough, $8 t6 j”6 H®ctlqn ia complete to the 
$8.20; pigs, $4.60 to $7.76; bulk of sales, Humber River. The one obstacle to 
$8.30 to $8.70. the line otf the M-etroooIitan Raiiw%v

”,“h wm h‘- •» ■>=

$5.90; lambs, native, $5.80 to $7.46.

Muttonloo - 

100
Eggsstocks.

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.
stockera at 

E. Pu 
900 to 1

1

Pork f i
CheeseNorthwest cars receipts of wheat •

Last Last 
,, Thurs. Wppk. YearMinneapolis ................... 306

Duluth ...................... 49g
Winnipeg ........................ 1145
Chicago

I
ïnîsiimmx Æ

5^ “is™ 1

%...............................

* «» 48 4* -

. 79% 79 79%
42^4 41%, 42% R 7An159% 158% 159% Lsm

% ;;; ;
idus triai
■» 77% 75% 77% 36,100

'34% ’34% *34% 1M
5* 95 94% 95

'23% *23 *23% 100
>4 66% 66 "
^4 ... ...................
% 129 127% 129
* 1ÈÎÉ "37^ '»®% 1,600

3314 34% 34% 1,400
73% 73 73% 400

* «% «% 42% 4,900
* .............................................. 200

•: y -s !*5“
^CHICAGO628 And All Packing House Products440

503ffl
: .1354 534 South Australia—200 bales; greasy, 7%d 

to Is %d.
• West Australia—800 bales; greasy. 9%d 
to Is 2d. —

New Zealand—6800 bales; scoured, Is 2d 
to 2s l%d; greasy. 7d to Is 2%d.

Pun ta Arenas—3800 bales; greasy. 7%d 
to Is %d.

50 9747,100 ' i 
900 * PRIMARY MOVEMENT 

Wheat—
at100

A NEW METHOD OF AMERICANS MOST
CURING FRESH FISH CARELESS IN SPEECH

, Receipts. Shipments.
. 1,200,000 723,000
. 1,664,000 1.308.000
, 1,670,000 1,027,000

. 646,000
. 725,000
. 636,00Q

. 937,000

. 940,000
. 1,019,000

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

7,800 Today ..............
Last week .. 
Last year .... 

I Com—
! Today ..............
* Last week ... 

Last year .... 
Oats—

Today ..............
Last week . 

I Last year ...

t
600 I

CHEESE MARKETS

BROCKVILLE, Oct. 2. — At today's 
cheese board meeting the offerings were 
2606 colored and 825 white. The sale* 
were 890 colored at 18c and 275 white At 
.13 l-16c.

Broomhall cables: Hungary—An official 
report states that the yield of what must 
be further reduced by 2% million bush
els, and this makes a deficit as com
pared with last year of 24,000,000.

VANKLBEK HILL, Oct 2.—Them 
were 720 boxes white and 380 boxes color
ed cheese boarded and sold on Vankleek 
Hill Cheese Board Mere today, ' White' 
selling at 12%c and colored at 12 13-16c. 
There were six buyers present.

BROCKVILLE. Oct 2.—At today's 
cheese board meeting;the offerings were 
2506 colored and 825 white. The baMs 
were 890 colored at 13c and 276 whltê at 
13 l-16c.

200 346,000
351,000
343,000

806,000
834,000
864,000

200

MINERAL OILS AS 
EXPORTED FROM U.S.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE!>
Halifax Discovers a New Way 

to Revolutionize1 the 
Trade.

Writer in ivAtlantic Monthly | 
Calls Attention to Mis

use of Letters.

6,600 EAST BUFFALO, Oct. Cattle—Re
ceipts, 800; steady.

Veals — Receipts, TSr active 
higher; $6 to $12.

Hogs—Receipts, 2900; active and steady;
ï#!d 39f’6V0ir()sbe3a*i»vo5>;w-63’o?^98*62 Shinitient# Shriw Rio 1
iI.6j°to,8,72675;œ, ? ^ 1

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1600; act
ive; sheep, steady; lambs, l*c higher;
Iambs, 26.50 to $7.56,

300
and 25c300

I«6% J.000

2,100
|£ Receipts of farm produce were 400 

bushels of grain and a few loads of hay. 
Prices were unchanged all round.
Grain—

Wheat, fall. 1 .shel.... .60 8* to $0 90 
Bar'ey. bushel ........
Pens, bushel ..................
Oats, bushel ...................
Rye. bushel .....................
Buckwhcâti bushel • •

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, bushel... .$7 76 to $8 00
Alslke, No .2, bushel.... 6 50 7 50
Alslke, No. 3. bushel.... 6 00

Hay and Straw-
New hay, ton.............
Hay, mixed ................
Straw, bundled, ton.... — --
Straw, loose, ton  9 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bushel.... $0 50 to $0 65 

Dairy Produce— _ _
Butter, farmers’ dairy..$0 30 to $0 85
Eggs, new. doaen.......... 0 33 0 86

Poultry, Retail— _
Turkeys, dressed, lb... .$0 13 to $0 20
Ducks, spring, lb......... t. 0 16 0 18
Spring chickens, dressed,
Spring chickens, 'ailve.

lb.................
Fowl, per lb 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. $8 00 to $9 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 12 00 13 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .10 00 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt...........  9 00
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt....................
Veals, cwt. .....................
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Spring lambs, cwt...

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLE8ALE.

100 I
' > 1100 ncrease (ZHALIFAX, Sept.—A new method of 

curing fish, recently Introduced in 
Halifax, N. 8., and, being experiment
ed with by one of the largest shippers

........................ of fish- ln that city, promise* to revo-
—* lutionize the entire fish industry in

' According to th* official figure* of
the bureau of foreign and domestic'* countrleB carrying on this Industry to 
oofttmerefc, Department of Commerce, 
mineral oil exported In the fiscal year,
1918, aggregated $187,000,000 value, 
against $«7,000,000 in 1908, having In
creased 104 per cent th the value of 
the exportations during tbe decade.
The quantity exported waa nearly 
2,000,000,000 gallons, or, to be more 
exact, 1,990,000,000 gallons, against 
964,000,000 a decade ago, having in
creased 106 per cent during the de
cade. The quantity exported ln the 
crude state Is slightly less in 1918 than 
ln 1912, but shows a gain of forty- 
five per cent, over 1908, while Illumin
ating oil, lubricating oil and naph
thas and other lighter products. In
cluding gasoline, show large gains.

Despite the fact that the United 
SUtes is by far the largest world 
proaucer and exporter of mineral oils, 
there are considerable quantities im
ported. • The quantity imported in 
1913 was 530.000,000 gallons, against 
161,009,000 in 1912, 89,000,000 In 191L 
and 14,000,000 in. 1910. This importa
tion, which has grown so rapidly in 
recent years, is crude oil, and comes 
chiefly from Mexico, with compara
tively small quantities from Peru.
Trinidad and Dutch East Indies, the 
refining facilities of those countries 
being lese satisfactory than those of 
the United States. Practically all of 
the oil entering the United States, In
cluding that from Mexico, comes by 
tank steamers, less than one per cent 
of the oil Imported from Mexico hav
ing entered thru the Mexican border 
ports.

Mineral oil has now been a factor 
in the export trade of the United 
States for a full half century, the 
first statistical record of Its exports 
being for the yea* 1862, when the 

value of the .exports, Including both 
those of crude and refined, was about 
$1,500,000. The total value of the 
mineral oil exported ln the half oen- 
fury since the export movement began 

about $3,000,000,000. More than 
ne-tenthe of the exportation goes 
the refined form. .. •

The distribution of refined mineral 
oil fromthe United States is world
wide. The countries, colonies and 
protectorates to which the $66,000,000 
worth of illuminating oil waa exported 
ln a918 approximated ninety in num
ber about one-halt of the total going 
to Europe and ;one-fourth to Asia 
The distribution of the lubricating o.t 
of which the exportations in 1913 
amounted to $80,000,000, was chiefly to 
Europe, which took about three- 
fourths of the total; while of the gaso- 
lme, naphthas and other lighter 
ducts of distillation, exported 
at «25,000.000 in 1913, about ’ 
went to Europe.

iAmerican carelessness __ ________
manifested not only In the particular in^ j 
stance of the unaccented vowel. Their I 
consonants suffer likewise from our pun I 
consonants suffer likewise 
*f“efal "«lienee In speech, if any 00m- I

wifi p£fan?T’ “nd used to” Into sta 1 
with the hissing sound of "s ”
nnAr'-J!1My,-1are continually ’moutiuür*

•Ant Indéfinitenesa. Thia weakness™*ltk* 
^*7 bjtd habit of their natiom tom 
ascribed to the hurry of their Amerigo
Th« rti!0 .th " 11 ,mav be Indirectly due 1 
The direct cause le, hoWever. their ■*»>»*» * 1^3
LI}t.„U'lWlllln'rn*" 10 change the position 
9/their mouths, and their lack of train- 
Jh* *,n exeruilg those organs which oon- 
trbL the modulations of tnelr speech. 
fJh«lr ‘nertla, the effects of which 
threaten to be go pernicious to the esseoh 
of future Amertca< both the home
eradicAte0 •hould unlt” •" attempt to

in the Current0 600 68
Year.1 00

10 38
0 66200

Vs 0 51 from their «100 bris faiI. Sms
L p»'- . .. r

200 -J
4145% iiâ i«

, 35% 35 38
t:\-yy.

81% 81 81%

a 'Î7 *16% *16% S.1TO

srveed
MiiC'»100

&200 any marked degree.
This method does away entirely with 

the use of toe, salt, pickle or other 
preservatives, and so perfectly pre
serves the fish that two weeks after 
preservation (which is sufficient time 
for this Important food article to reach 
cities in central United States, West 
Indies and some parts of1 Sdifth ' Am
erica; the fish is in an exactly ' similar 
state to that in which it was drawn 
from its native water.
- Previously it haà been the practice 

to salt and sun-dry all fish to be pre
served, and should they be Intended 
for nearby markets, either Ice them 
or ship ln cars equipped with refri
gerating apparatus. The new method, 
it is claimed, abolishes this slow and 
expensive practice and enables the 
shipper to prepare quickly and Inex
pensively his shipments In such a way 
that the product two weeks after ship
ment, and in a foreign market, would 
rival the highest quality of fresh fish. 
The process used Is as follows : ,

The fish are dumped Into a tank 
holding sea water which has been fil
tered thru four cylinder-ltke tank*, 
containing willow charcoal and screens 
to remove the noxious gases and for
eign substances. Next, brown sugar 
Is placed in the tank holding the fish 
to serve as a germicide for such or
ganisms as may be active at freeling 
temperature. Then by refrigeration 
the temperature Is lowered to ten de
grees C. below sero. during which Urns 
16.1 per cent salt i* added to prevent 
toe formation and to assist th* forma
tion of a thin protective coating over 
the fish themselves. Having allowed 
the fish to remain ln this treatment 
for two hours, they are ready for 
shipment, removed from the tank, and 
placed in the package or barrel to 
await transportation to market

This process Is based upon the the
ory that putrefaction of fish Is first 
caused by bone taint due to the fact 
that in the oid methods of curing fish 
the specific or animal heat as partially 
left within the fish. The new method 
acts as a preventive to bone taint 
completely removing the specific ani
mal heat from the fish to be cured.

.5 50200

Agriculture, Toronto. J. Locale Wilson, 
superintendent:
Aberfoy%.............................. .......................... Oct. 7
Abingdon...................................... Oct. 10 and 11
AmqUasburg .................................... Oct 3 and!
Arthur ......................... .......... .Oct 3 and 9
Beeton ’**#•,• •..Mge»>...Oct. 6, ond 7
Blnbrook .......................... .............',Oct. S
Bradford .....V.. Oct. 21 and 22
Caledon ..
Caledonia .......
Campbell ville .;.
Castleton............
Comber .........
Delaware ...
DemorestVIHe 
Dresden 
Dundalk .. .
Fairground. .
Flesherton ..
Gorrle............
Grand Valley 
Harrow .
Highgate 
Jarvis L.
Keene ..
Kemble .
Lambeth ,..
Langton 
Leamington 
Lion’s Head 
Madoc ...
Itarkdaie 
Melbourne 
Milton .
Newmarket .
Norwood "...
Onondaga ...
Ottervlue ..
Owen Sound 
Port Hone .
Queenevllle .
Rldgetown .
Roblins’ Mills

100 $16 00 to $17 00 
14 00 15 00
18 00

100
200

iô ôô .

at $5.00; 1, 930 lbs., at 5%; 5. 
at $6.20; 13, 1200 lbs., at $6.10; 2, 
at $6.00; 2. 930 lbs., at 85.80; 4, 750 lbs.,
at $6.10; 8, 680 lbs., at $5.30; 2, 650 lbs.,
at $4.90; 8, 800 lbs., at $5.20; «. 670 lbs.,
at $5.10; 1, 790 lbs., at $4.50; 24, 800 lbs.,
at $6.15; 1, 720 lbs., at 5%; 17, 840 lbs.,
at $6.40; 13, 750 lbs., at $5.25; 12, 700 lbs.,
at $5.50; 1, 980 lbs., at 85; 7, 850 lbs.,
at 6%; 8, 720 lbs., at $5.30; 4, 660 lbe., 
at $6.36; 16, 840 lbs., at $5.80; 4, 730 lbs.,
at 85.30; 7, 740 lbs., at 5%; 4, 690 lbs.,
at 4%: 4. 670 lbs., at $4%; 2,-780 lbs., 
at 85.10; 12, 820 lbs., at $5.75; 1, 600 IbsT, 
at 6%; 6, 800 lbs., at $5.60; 12, 640 lbs., 
a 186.10; J, 870 lbs., at $5.20; 12, 700 lbs.,
at 86.20; 1, 780 lbs., at $5.40; 6, 600 lbs.,

$6.35; 1. 550 lbs., at $5.50; 2, 820 lbs.,
«6.19; 1, 670 lbs., at $6.26; 6, 603 lbs.,

1000 lbs., 
1035 lbs.,

91W 89% 91

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS. ’ ’ ’

Wheat—Tills Week. 320,000; last week, 
616,000; last year. 1.064,000 bushels. Corn 
—This week, 4,800,000; last week, 6,034,- 
000; last year, 6,044,000 bushels.

Liverpool close—"Wheat, % to- % up; 
corn, % to % up"; Par’s closed % lower; 
Antwerp unchanged; Berlin and Budapest 
holiday.

3,400 
■■

% 19% 19% 19% 6,200
200

"i 21 20% 21
*.................. ...

190% 190 190%
<4 32% 31% 32% 3,306

62% 62 62% 400 1
» 60% 59% 60% 86,100
% 108% 108% 108%
5s 100% 100% 100%

53% 65
29% 30

... .Oct. 9 and 10. 
. ... .Oct. 9 and 10 

Oct* 9 
....Oct. 10 and 11
............... ....Oct. 7
.......... .Oct. 15
....Oct. 10 and 11

— .Oct. 9 and 10 
.... OCt. 9 and l6

..Oct. 7 
7 and 8

1700
600
500 0 18 0 20

0 18.. 0 14 
.. 0 14" <4

400 *j

9.6ÔÔ55 BRISK DEMAND ON 
FOR FARMING LAND

% 30

‘4 «9% 69 69% 300 -
4 •■■■ ................ 100 "

3 2% 2% .......... -1
i9.900 shares.

.L.Oot-
.OcL 4 

..Oct. 21 and 21 
...Oct. 8 and 9 
w.Ont- lo and 11 

.OeL 7 and 8 
„.,,Oct. 7, and 8 
....Oct 7 and 8
.............. S.-.OcL 7
...................-Oct U
..... .. .. Oct. 1—1 
— Oct. t and 10 
— ta Oct 7 and 8 
. Oct M and 18 

■* • Out 6
• t'jt.-r• vVcb 7 and 8
* » ♦».«•* « » r * * » Oct. 7*9

Oct -H and IS
...... Oct. 6 and 7
” Oct. l and 4

.......... Oct. 7-9
■ Oct. 7 and 8 

Oct. 14 and 15 
...... Oct 7-8

■ Oot- 3 *nd 4
Oct 14 and 15 

Oct. 6 and 7 
Oct. 14-18 

„ * and 10 
Oct 7 and 8 

.... Oct 7 and 8 ................4 Oct. "J
............4* 5?ct - 7..................... Oct. 9
........  Oct 7 and 8
. .. Oct 3 and 4
-................i.. Oct. 7
... Oct 14 and 15 
................... L Oct. 7

800 !100
9*06 at6 00 

7 00 at10 00 
13 00 
13.60 
16.00

at $5.35.
Milkers—I at 874; 1 at $60; 1 at $78;

1 at $60; 1 at $70.
Sheep and lambs—12L, 80 lbs,, at *<f;0Or 

IS. 400 lbe., at $8.25; IS, 150 lbs., at $4.00;
2S. 130 lbe., at $4-76; 1SL, 80 lbs., at 
$6.50; 13L. 86 lbs., at 86; 8S, 90 lbs., at 
$4; 16L, 90 lbs., at 86.60; 2S, 200 lbs., at 

t $4; 28, 185 lbe., at $4.50; 30L. 100 lbs., at 
$6.60; 238, 140 lbs., at 84.80; IS, 190 lbs., 
at $4. *

Calves—1, 350 lbs., at 6%; 
at $6; 1, 150 lbs., at $8; 3, 230

PRICES STIFFENING UP l: iSo fc 28,219 lb#" at ,4'75;
Dunn & Levack sold; Butchers’—7, 1210 

lbs., at 86.80; IQ, 970 lbs., at $6.16; 17;
990 lbs., at $6.15: 21, 1010 lbs., at $6.10;
15, 990 R>s., at $6.10; 13. 1010 lbs., at $6;
12, 89 lbs., at 85.90; 5, 890 lbs., at $6.70;
2, 840 lbs., at 85.60; 7. 956 lbs., at $6.40.

Cows—1, 1090 lbs., at $5.60; 12, 1200 
lbs., at 86.50; 10, 1100 lbs., at $5.26; 9„ 990
lbs., at $5.25; 7, 1000 lbs., at $5.10; 2, 940
lbs., at $5.10; 10, 1020 lbs., at $4.90; 7, 900
lbs., at $4.75; 2, 930- lbs., at $4.60; 3, 910

WINNIPEG, Oct. 2.—(Special.)— ^Milters—6 at $80; 1 at $78; 3 at $75; 1
,Chertti ntoihd‘Catl0n* 0t the Pa88lnS °f atStockera-6$G9'40 lbs., a* $6.15; 2, 940 
the tight money scare Is the brisk de- ibe., at $5.90: 3. 1C20 lbs., at $6.00; .3,/890

,mand for farm lands qll over the west, jbs., at,|5 66: 18 860 lbs.. « |6;|0: 3, 840
One of the big land companies with {“g” at |5.5o; j. 780 lbs., at 85.50; 5, 840

headquarters ln Winnipef reports more lbs.! at $5.50; 7, 850 lbs., at $5.15; 6, 650
enquiries for SaskatcheWn farm lands' lba, at'’$5; 27,’ 600 lbs., at

$4.85; ' 10, 620 lbs., at $4.75; 5, 530 lbs.,

Lambs—450 at $6.60 te $7.00.
Sheep—150 at- $L50 to: 85<00.
Calves—10 at $6 to $9.50.
Hogs—260 at $9.10 fed.
C Zeagman & Sons sold 25. carjqads 

Wednesday and Thursday: Distillery 
$5 50 to $6.00; feeders, 750 to 850 
$490 to $5.40; stockers, $4.86 to 

$5.25; common eastern, stock ere, $4.50 to 
$5- light eastern heifers. $4.10 to $4.35, 
cows $4.76 to ;5.40; canners, $3 to >3.30, 
h?tn«' 14 to $4.40; milkers and springers 
a? $50 to $75: 4 decks of hogs at .$8 85- 
fob cars; 2 decks of lambs at i6.70, bucks “bc per head less: «ewe lambs 
t 45 buck lambs at $6.60, 1 deck

of tomb's unsoried at $6.50; 100 rôugn 
«^ivto^ 84.40 to $5.00; 25 veal calves at

^McDonald A HalUgan sold 12 carloads 
vesterday ’ Best butchers, $6.40 to $6.75, 
fair to good, $5.60 to $6.25; common east
ern butcheTs. $4 to $4.75; best cows, $5 2u 
to 85 75’ medium cow's. .$4.5(1 to ,$y ; =<5n]"^nn cows $3.60 to $4.25: best bulls, $.150 
to-$6; medium, bulls, $4.50.to $5.35; bo- 
f^gna bulls, $3.75 to $4; mlikers
%‘nBirS McDonald 5iold: 250 tombs at

$9 for good; medium calve* at $6.50 to 
$7 50; common. $3.75 'to $5.50; 200 hogs 
at to’10 fed and watered.

A B. Qulhn sold this week 23 car-
h?itors°7£o to°$6kf.5;®owbeil'sSlo'lsTol Apple.. In barrels, were selling at from 

$5 50 to $6: stockers, $5 to $5.40: $2 to $3 per barrel.
common stockers", $4 to «75; hulls. 84.SO" ’ • ................... ... ------- - h ’ ’
to $5 50 • milkers and springers at $60 to 
$76- calves at $6 to $9; sheep at $3,50 to 
$4 7*5: lambs. $6.40 to 37.10; hogs. 38.75 
fob cars: $9.16 fed and watered, and 
$9.35’ off cars, and shipped 3 carloads of 
cattle on order.

__ Shields A Son sold 39 carloads 
of live stock this week as follows: Butch- 

eers and heifers, at $5.25 to $6.65;
ie.50 to $6.76; bulls, st $3.T6 to

.10 00 
.13.00 
.13.00 (

CRETE’S ORIGIN 
SHOWN BY RUINS

EAL STOCKS «
Tight Money Scare is Passing 

Away in the Canadian 
West.

—
sn. High. Low. CL Sales. , f
A ' 93% "93% 93%

34% 34%

Hay, No. 1, car lots.
Straw, car lots, ton..
Potatoes, car lots....................0 65
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy... 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids... 0 26
Butter, store lots.........
Cheese, old, lb.................
Cheese, new. lb.............
Eggs, new-told.............
Honey, extracted, lb.
Honey, combs, dosen.

. $18 00 to $13 60 
.. 9 00 10 0080 ■ I I

800 0 70

11 9
853 J

90
s 1m 1

35 I) 29

»prr
>A ... 0 27 1. 200 lbs., 

lbs., at $7;0 28 Recent Important Disove^es 
Throw New Light on 

History.

0 23 0 25 
0 15% 
0 14%

N 232% 231% 232% 0 16 
014 
0 32

...........
208

ù"ii% 0 10 it!
8 00. 2 50 Investors as Well as Intending 

Settlers Are Making 
Inquiries.

** ;% HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co, SB East Front street, Dealers ln 
Wool, Yarns. Hides. Calfskins nd Sheep
skins; Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.

—Hides.—

>138 On# of the meat Important discovert** 
made recently In Crete by the 1Uh2X n!* 
search Commission, under the ansmess^r

srsxr-iuaaKrsj?
m sis,s',k7;,;:k «n,’g?h"$sJr

ace. Inside the buildings wore found ^ou- 
'•elle, which gav. wltn^Tto i* 

tumptuousness and splendid of the nlaU 
There were malty urns, vases ou?'

wîuf'î-ic^1 at one ,lm® Len encrusted 
with rlcn ornaments of gold. These orna

had been taken off ai «m/Lmïto 
period.. Also many brazen articles, ivory 
objects, gold trinkets, etc., were unearth-

Rockton ................
Rodney .................
Slmcoe ...,..........
Smlthvllle ...........
South River .... 
Teeswater ......
Underwood .........
Waterdown 
Waterford ......
Watford ...............
Wellandport .... 
Windnam Centre
Woodbridge ........
Zephyr ..................

"21% '21 "ii

216% 214 216%
h 10% 10% 10%

;810

348 (tot.
Xtil

a
65 1

2640 4

Inspected hides are nominal.
Lambskins and pelts..........$0 20 to $0 65
City hides, flat.......................  0 14% ....
Calfskins, lb. .
Horsehair, per 
Horsehldes, No. 1.
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.........  0 05% 07

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

14 m
0 16

it,*.

k üi% iio% iiô%
f/i 16% 14% 14% 
k 69% *59% *59%

r 144% 148% 144 
-Banks—,

0 35 ll3 50 V0
150 1320

30

PUMPKINS WILL 
SC IN BE SCARCE

100
in the month of September than dur
ing the preceding 12 months. The 
splendid crop la generally accepted as 
the main cause of renewed activity 
in the "demand for land.

Productive Power Unlimited.
The country has once more demon

strated that its power of production is 
practically unlimited, and the atten
tion of the investor Is being focused 
on western Canada. This Is apparent 
in the fact that as many enquiries for 
farm lands are coming from investors 
as from intending settlers.

That activity In farm lands Is gen
eral is apparent In the numerous sales 
reported from nearly every district in 
the west. Already prices are stiffen
ing up, and there is a general feeling 
that the result of this year's bountiful 
crop will be a very sharp advance ln 
land values thruout Manitoba. Sas
katchewan and Alberta.

1 „ Toronto sugar prices followed the drop 
in New York, and have declined 10c per

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.... $4 60

do. do. Red path’s ..............................
do. do. Acadia ..................................... 4 45

Beaver granulated ..................................... 4 35
No. 1 yellow ..............................................- ■ 4 10

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
6c less.

14 a

MAKES COFFIN FOR 
DECEASED HUSBAND

•*5 j
The freecoes on th* falls showed tu.» . 

employed‘ln*decoratinghtt^bulldîniw ÜT *

characters ha* yet been found, ft Is Im
possible to translate them. The villa Is 
assigned to a period about 4000 years ago.

Professor Halbherr, writing on th* sub
ject of the excavations, says : "From the 
twentieth to the twelfth century B.C., 
When Central Europe lived still In the 
darkness of the Stone Age. culture and 
luxury were already Intense in Crete. The 
lords had a splendid palace on tne acropo. 
Us of Phaestue. One mile distant from 
It they had built a summer palace, a large 
villa provided with every comfort of 
baths, shaded porticos, terraces and gar
dens.”

Praise for Grand Trunk Railway.
During the past summer the Grand 

Trunk have been In receipt of many 
letters of appreciation from patrons 
who have traveled over their lines. 
The latest is an unsolicited letter re
ceived from n prominent- traveler of 
Baltimore. MJ.. who conducted e. tour 
through the Muskoka Lak 
last month. He writes as follows;

“The service given by you ln the 
interest of the welfare of my party 
was otf the beet and deserves this 
highest commendation. Every mem
ber was delighted with the nunn^- 
you arranged for our pleasure an# 
entertainment and for the splendid 
equipment wê had throughout the en
tire journey. After using the Grand 
Trunk many times It seems that the 
service grows better and the trip of 
this month was the best I havp ever 
had."

76 i
1» av . I

it l
8,000 3

e.000 H 
1.600

4 50

Bonds— ’ Plentiful Now, But Season is 
Early—Reaches Falling

feeders, 
lbs., atrs

Woman Puts Body on Burro’s 
Back and Rides to 

Town.

*GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as
follows

Ontario 6ats—New, white, 33c to 34c, 
outside; 35c to 36c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.50, in cotton 10c 
more ; second patents, $5, ln cotton 10c 
mort; strong bakers’, $4.80, in Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 U.W., 40c; No. 
* C.W., 39c," lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No, 2, 83c to 84c, 
Outside; 86c, track, Toronto.

p re
valued 

one-half
It is- expected by the dealers that 

pumpkins will be a scarce article be
fore Hallowe'en. This Is due to the 
fact that they are several weeks earli
er this- season than usual, and altlio 
fairly plentiful now, they will be 
scarce and high priced by the time 
the day in which pAimpkins are most 
in demand is here.

Pumpkins, squash and vegetable 
marrows were much in evidence at the 
Toronto Fruit Market yesterday, and 
could be purchased at from -10 ter 15 
cents each.

The shipments of peaches are be
coming less, and 50c a basket is being 
asked. ................ ... r ' ' 1

Tomatoes are selling at 76 cents a 
bushel. Corn sold at 15 cents a dozen.

ORK COTTON I 4 I
is and (Jo, quote today's

en High 
13 14.16

.95 13.97

.79 13.83
■ 84- 13.88
.88 13.92

GRIZZLY GULCH, Cal., Oct. 2.— 
A tired little woman leading a burro 
with a lopsided pack came down the 
mountain Into this camp and in a few 
minutes was transfigured Into a piti
ful heroine. Every man itt^fhe street 
helped to undo the hitches which faai 
tened a plank coffin to the packsadttie 
and carry It Into a house, where the 
little woman, who had not wept at all, 
looked down and. cried her heart out 
over the body of her husband.

Her name, she presently told her 
new friends, was Mary Stribllng. Her 
husband, P. T. Strlbllng, a prospector, 
was killed and his partner was badly 
hurt two days before ln a caveln on 
their claim. She made the injured 
man as comfortable as she could, 
placed provisions where he could reach 
them, and then built the coffin around 
her husband's body and succeeded In 
getting It on the burro’s back? 
walked twenty-four hours with hardly 
a halt to reach Grizzly Gulch, where 
her hhusband might be burled with 
suitable rites.

Aid was sent to the Injured man.

WIRELESS NEEDED
AT PORT NELSON

Iaow Close I
13.91 13.98 1
13.72 18.80 J
13.65 13.63
13.61 18.69 j
13.68 18.74 I OTTAWA, Oct. 2.—The department 

of railways and canals was trying 
early today to get Into touch by wire- 
J®** with the steamer Alcazar at Bat- 
tie Harbor, Labrador, which reported 
the wreck of the steamer Sirence on 
Hudson Bay, to find out if all the ap
paratus and equipment for the estab
lishment of a wireless station at Port 
Nelson has been lost and to secure 
further details.

This very accident has emphasized 
the necessity of obtaining telegraphic 
communication with Port Nelson as 
soon os possible. If possible at all the 
wireless equipment which was lost on 
the Sirence will be duplicated at once 
and sent north overland to Port Nel
son. so that there will be no unneces
sary delay ln the installation of the 
plant The station at Le Pas

ISSUED
lent Bonds » i GOT FIVE YEARS.

i"7
Man Who Tried To Kill His Wife Was 

„ Sentenced.

Frank Bincetti, found guilty by a 
jury of attempting to kill his wife by 
firing three shots at her while she was 
walking up Jarvis street on May 17, 
was sentenced to five years in Kings
ton Penitentiary yesterday by Chief 
Justice Meredith- 
separated fron> his wife for some time 
and followed her as she was leaving 
her Work at a restaurant. T. C. Rob
inette made a strong plea for the pris
oner, but the chief Justice could find 
no extenuating circumstances.

Beans—imported, hand-picked, $2.10 to 
$2.25 per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, 
$1.75 to $1.90; primes, $1.60.

December, 1913
of this booklet for the 

alls of the most attrao- 
i offerings.
irities. at the present 

on a more favorable 
irevalled in Canada t*F

region
.
i ' Manitoba wheat—New crop, for Sep

tember shipment from Fort William, No. 
1 northern, 88%c; No. 2 northern, 87%c.

SUDDEN DEATHS AT KINGSTON.Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c per bushel, 
*lde, nominal.. * ..

out-

KINGSTON, Oct. -Î.-—(Special. I-—- 
Mrs. A. Irish, aged 63, of Bath, 
dropped dead of heart trouble.

SyWvester Hartman, aged 74, a pro
minent farmer otf CataraqUi, was 
found dead ln bed. Heart trouble Was 
the cause.

itment Bonds’" OR 1» Bincetti. had been
Peas—No. 2, 83c to 85c, nominal* per 

bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 53c, outside, 
■ominal.

Barlil-"—For malting, 60o to 6So (47-lb.

She

AES & CO. J B.
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